
nomy. ln 1849, 50,000 persons were forced ta leave
Ireland aione. I 1846, Mr. O'Connell stated, in his
place infParliament, that 120,000 persons: had beer
evicted ¯i Tipperary in five years., Between 1811
and 1820, 15,000 inhabitants of Sutherland-inhabi-
tante who bad as good a right to the soil as the Earl
of Sutherland himaelf, for the Mhoir Fhear Chat-
taibh, the great man of Su;herland, was merely thei
head of the clan-were removed Io make way for
what Mrs. Stowe, in her 'Sonny Mernories,' calls
l the advancing progress of civilization. A hundred
years ago a rebelhon of the Highlanders shook the
foundations of thé British throne; now that ancient
race is nearly extinct, driven froin its hearths and
homes by those it regarded as its chiefs, and, expel-
led and degraded, it lias either been amalgamated
with the refuse of our streets, and thus added to the
immortality and crime, and poverty et the land, or in
the New World, it may be, nursing lie bitter memo-j
ries of its unavenged and unregretted wrongs. Se
late as 1845, the Times Commissioner of the Higi-
lands of Scotland says:--Formeuly the glens were
cultivated; ithey are now sheep-walks. Every acre of
land in the interior bas been thrown into grass and
heather for sheep.' .

a n every country in Europe, except in England,
Russia, and the worst parts of Austria, by means of
peasant proprieties, a hardy and healthy race of men
is matured. n our pursuit of wealth we have con-
mitted a grievuns blunder. We are buildjng up our
overgrown towns till they are no longer moraly or
physically safe. Day by day ev go an mircreasng a
class destructive by habit, by instinct, by interest;
and a time must coae when the nnwieldy edifice
will totter tl its fall. ln spite of schoolmasters, and
policemen, and ministers of religion, the evl treat-
ens te defy our powers te grapple with it. Our most
conservative writers see the danger, and already
sound the warning which statesmen may not much
longer refuse to bear.

END OF OUR APOSTATES.
Three notorious apostates have of late figured con-

spacuously in tha triumphal car, whici Protestant
credulity holds ever ready for the use of aiy deserter
from our ranks, whomtformer crimes or present ca-
lumnies may entitie eotaI proud distinction. We
would allude only ta those, who have been parader!
before the Ameican public, ira order that their present
psition may be the better understood from contrastiag
the remembrance of their former honors in the heigh-
day of their splendor. The first is Dr. Achilli, from
whom even the horrible disclosures of the Newman
libel case could not alienate Evangelical affection.-'.-
What has becorne of himn now ? Let the following
paragraph speak for jselfi:

" AcHILLI.-There was a gatheringi of the Spiritual-
ists at the Stuyvesant Institute the other aight. A
number of well known persens were present, and
among othaers the Rev. Dr. Achilli. This gentleman
had a conference with the spirits, and was told the
name of his motier, the time of her death, and the
town in Italy where she died, the answers te all
which wre correct. The Rev. Dr. was satisfied ibat
the communications were spiritual and came frein his
mother."-New York Correspondent of CharlestonCou-
rier.

Thus bas the pet of Exeter Hall, the darling ob-
e of Evangelical sympathies, fallen down ibo

epiritualism, the most silly form of modern irreligion,
or as the famous-Evangelical preacher, Dr. Berg, ex-
presses it in a late pamphlet "lthemut .diabolical
torrn of fashionable infidelity." Wien lie became a
Swedenborgian, men lifted up their bands lm mute
astonishment; when he became a Know-Notbiag,
theyonly.langhed at bis impudence and folly; but
this is something more serious. It is, however, just.
The main who could net endure the Ilsuperstitions"
of the Catholic Church, bas been given uver te table-
moving, and spirit-rappings; he who was too en-
ligbteined te invoke Angels and Saints, ias succumb-
ed te devil-worship! What next abyss of error he
may fal into, we know net and (saving Christian
charity) we care littie. Every downward step he
takes is but a new confirmation of the truti ai Christ's
Chiurch, and a new proof cf the awful illusions,to whach
all aie a prey, who recede (under whatever pretext)
fron lier jafallible teaching.

Another wretched aposiate is Gavazzi, tlith full
more, however, of the ountebaat la iis character
titan Achilli. Ha has discarded t alst is monk's
cewi and ècclesiáslical tille. He is new a plain cii-
zen and Mr. Gavazzi; and. proposes ta print and lec-
ture about certain -plans cf his own for overthrowing
the Pope, establishing an .universal Sardinian me-

h archythrougiout Italy and framing there a national
religion, whiich h declares will net be Protestantism.
And what ls bis pesent condition? Between his
ridiculous plans, and loss of all those stage tricks that
hitherto helpedt him se much,the charlatan hast lest
his former prestige. Enipty bouses compel him to
forego his lectures, and publishers (knowmg haw the
wind blows) refuse ta print for him unlese secured in
advance.

The third case il point is that of poor Leahy, who
armiet with the credentials of two bundred ministers,
and rejoicing in the assumed character o an aex.-
monk," swent about: three or four years ago, causing
heart-bnurning rage, riot and bloodshed. Protestant
ministers escorted him to the stage and smiled their
approval, as he discoursed in language fit only for a
brothel; mayors called out civic guards te Frotect the
lecture routs vhere aduit bigots complacently listen-
edà -tvhatvom anA children durst not hear. For
a lima ha was borne along irresistabiy. an te pros-
parous lide of popular favor ; buit the disgust cf moral
mnen, whto openly' remionstuatedi with. thteir preachers

feanenaofnisg Ithis unclea ospirit, ndelrte ve>

bas Is moetcony, and thte moast depravedi. appetites
bacome cloyaed), pushed him step b>' step from bis
hight place. As ho fell, bis clerical patrons draw
back freom hîm ; and wvhen at hast lie wvas publiai>
convicted o! rnurder andi adultery; thera wias not evena
eet te doe him honor. His immeralities wvere

kuow [ ois> f thema before ; but ha .ws good
agaimst Popery' as long as the pubi .it .a ko iL

But wea wish le say' nothimg now la his disparage-
ment. Misfortunea, public disgrane, andi proleonged
captivity bave been the means in.God's hande oif mov-
ing bis seul Le repentauce. Ha bas confessed hie sin,
andi madie a recantation. cf his falsehoods. We think
te 'recanlationl cught ta be made kniown, anti that la

il Leahy ought ta make a tîntthful statemenit cf ail hris
dealings with those clergymen, whoe promptet 1dm
anr e dcuegi hl n lu bes, fateir suggestins
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history. Abd at the ènd, by ivay of appendix, let FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPIHY. M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM,
the latters and approvals uc the stwo bundred" be BY TIE REV.. JAMES BALMES. Plumbers, Brass Founrlers and Gas-Fitters,prntod-not excludingthose of Iris Charleston friends,
and espeeially of the gentleman wtho gave him lita: Tratslatedfron ite Spanish 'by H.F.BROWVSON,lM.A. RECOLLET STREET,
friendly atadvice," wbich uafortuaateiy became more With an Introduction and Notes by O. A. BaowNso:, LL. D. Near St. Peter Str, Montrent.
notorious, than its author anticipated.-Catholic Ais- #rHE WORK OF THE CELEBRATEDJAMESBALMES
cellany. ON PHILOSOPHY is, beyond question, the most imponant BATES, WATER-CLOSETS, PUUPS, GAS-FITTINGS,

contribution atal lias reeanly badnade in any ceuniry to nd everything conncoted with the Branch pronPtly ait-
LAucu.raLu TITLEs OP' RaL eUs 3ooKs.-Accord- philesophical literature. Ta those wio have red his great tended to, on the most Reasonable Terms.

OF RLIGOIJ ]3oKs.Accrd-workon "Preînsmîaîiisnîi andi Catirelicia>' Cempareti' tva BRASS CASTINGOS VERY DESCRIPTION.
ing to a writer for the American Publishers' Circular, needtioii say rti tes aviii fanl liitpe saine elear, preeie. Februar AE, 1850.
oui literary ancestors in the religious world employed and dignified style, thec ame modesty, se beautifully unitedr
very, odd names fer their books. The writer foir the with such extraordinary learning, whici arce socharming' in -
Circular notices the follorwing as among tIe most sig- alli te works of the authorsNOTICE.

nifcan :- In166, paphlt as blihedÎn In il they will rec onise the great genius of Baum)is, whionificantr-" tan 1686, a pamphlet was publisheti in wlilcpecnéîrraaiîg ta e i boîirn ofte most prateunti que-,
London,entiLledi 'A nost Delectable Sweet Perfured tiens or piiotophyrenters every subjee elar a s eay obet A RARE CHANCE TO REALIZE AN INDEPENDENT
Nosegay for God's Saint's to Smell at.' About the ider'sood. He shows a most wonderfrul familiaritv vithi the FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS.
year 1649, there was publisied a wori entitled£ 'A systems and speculations oi al tirmes; but his gredt masters
Pair af Bellws ta blow off te Duc: cas: upon John are Si. Thomas and Suarez; lis great enemies the modern THE SUBSCRIBER bas received a PATENT for CAST-Far and anlowthrlledoff'The userastpof Divine, sceptical, sensist, and transcendenalsehools. The translanon IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, andJFry,' anti anerter, calied Ti ha SauRfera ef Divia@ is frein Ire original Spanisia, b>' eue watt able ra de il, andlIif COLUMNS, te bc picerd i GRAVES or places ef Inter-
Leve.' CromwelPs lime was particularly famous for la preceted I b>'a iinroducton fro ante Pene ra uiinguis h OLment, o ner e1 lfte Deat.
tille pages. The author of a work on charity entilles ed Dr. Bo swhich alone is worii ie whole price of i Patenter wi l SELL a PART or the WBOLE of laishis book ' Hooks and Eyes for Believers' Breeches.,' theYork. bR GHT for the Lower Province, either for CASH, or in
Another, tvho professed a ivisli o exalt poor iumano t wmnlbe publishreai byIsubsripotn; andpero eiro EXCHANGE for LAND in the Uper Province. Or
nature, calis his labors • Haih heeled ShoesforDwarfs equeeudio foaat ilreiran2esiasrnedintavîoî aepublishers otherwise, he will enter into n CO.-PARTNEIISIIIP wit
la Holiness.' And another, ' Crunmbs of Comfort for as the work wii be issued as soon as a suficient iumber of any Respectable Business man or Meclanic tbat vill Fur-
the' Chickens of the Covenant.' A Quaker, whoe- subscribers are obtaiied, and it is desirous that the probable nish Meney te cari>' On the samle in Montretl. He bas at
outward man the powers tat were thougpr naumber nay be ascertained, ns only ited number o' co- present Five different Setts of Patterns. togetber with
imptrs n tised pe'ver A it: or Sorrouw forther Si pies are tobe printed. Letters of aillsizes and ornantents, and Images, &c.imprison, published A Sigof af Sorroe fthe ta oS T (wort vill be issed in iwo octave vlumes, printed n The Subscriber vill guarantee tiat from 50 te 75 perners oh Zieu, breadri eutîe! a Hale inuIlle 'waJi fie calirrapapcer, frùnaa scr, cicar, S0.d 1type, cent. Profit cen Le realcti b>' ombarkiag la tItis trade-
an Earthly Vessel, known aiong men by the namein e Pca r.p.prefrm ......... ..........w.w PCfevili rc preparedtt EREOT MONUMENTS ofh AST-of Samuei Fish.' Abont the same time hliere was HalMorceo, srong and ienteloth sides, $3 .50 IRON vbich are more durable, and muich more beautifut
aiso publisited, ' Tite Spiritual Muatard-Pot, ta make i .ADLIER & 00., i64 Wiliam1., N. Y tbtn can b made either in Stone, Wood, or any other
the Sol sneezeithDevotion,'Salvations VantaeEore Da d nmaterial titherta usc for t purpose; an e pledge
G round, ou a Louping Sandi for Heavy' Ielieves.'- St. Francis Xtier scehimself that he will tuake them morc han 75 per cent.
Another, ' A Shot airmed at the Devil's Head-Quar- b. cheaper tlian Marble.
tara through tire Tube of re Carn of the Cevenant.' - & J. SDLTES Any person wishing Monuments. or any persan (suci
Thtis is an auithor eho spaks plain Jangeage, which D. .AD ER as Pattern Makers, or Iron Founders, or Undertakers, or
tie mst illilteate reprobate cannût lail tounderstand L A T E T P' U B L 1 C A T 1 O NS any one willirng teoact as Travelling Agent, with a
Another, 'A Reaping-Hook well tempered, for le EIGHTi VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SEpIiES tl !fr. em £100 to £200 eauF nakea appnicaity

Stubborn Ears of lte comning Crop: ir, Biscuits baked .. Works, where all the necessary information required can
lm the Oven of Chanty, carefully conserved for the THE LIFE and TD_1IES of ST. BERNARD. Tra:hlaidlbe butained for one week only from the Patentee. who will
Chickens of the Ciirclh, the Sparrowns lofte Spirit, tromt ireFncha of L'Abhie Ranisbonne, witlaa pacfice 5v Le lthera te exhiit a Specimen or e, and a Mdel of aln-
and the Sveet Swallows of Salvation." To another Henry Edward Maiagie, D.D., ai rd a portrait. i vul. other. and Drawinga cf r'seeraltIat h ias Ereoted.
ve have the follow'ing :-" Seven Sols of a Sorowfu] m., 00 page.. Price-.loth, exra, Os; I e.c JOHN DONAGHUE, Patenbee.
Soil for Sin, or the bven P>enitential Psalms if the Montreal, Januar>y 22nd, 1856.
Princely Prophet David ; wierurnto are also added it vit remrpwassibleir te ainiet rs
William Humius's Handfui of Haneysnekles. ani i i s i o ant C E N T R E O F F A S H I O NDivers GoLIy anal Pithv Ditties a1sIw tran ' wyaugmnent- over whici lie ramay he trlv said to have ruled. The Abbe
ed.j Ratisbonne has, wit thii view, very ab' and judieously

interwovn with ithe personI narraive aad'ripîioa of the MONTREALSaint, Ilne chie coitemporaneous events and characters o
Esîsctrcuuei-The aniai repora tal leCumninis-itire liane.

sioners of Emigration of the State of New-York, cort- "Il There secrs to rave been in this oie mmra a inexhaust- C L O T H I N G S T O R E
tains much manîer for reflection. 1 states, in lhe first ible abundance, variet, and veratilitv o gUis. Without
plane, tat fereigu eigraion, not uni' te New-Yok cver ceasing lo be the ioly and m.rttied religious, Si. Ber- S McGill Street, 85place, th ' 'lnard appears toe thfela rulinîg wii of his lime. He standsbut to ail exher ports througlot the Uiitied States, bas forrh as pastor, preacher, rmystical wiier, controversialisi, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,greatly decreased during the past year ; and an lin- reformer, pacificator, mneduiator, ariaer, diplomatiet, and
quiry into the cause of ihis falling of is well wvorthy sratesman?-E:erraefio Pr ce.
the attention of our Legislatars. Tie Commissioners NINTII VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES. D. C A R E Ysay that tIre cause lies "I in recemirly enacted laws on The Life and Victories ie Eanr!y Mars, By Mrs. Hope. IS NOW RECEIVINO, antili continue le reerre, bisboth sides of the Atlantic regulating the transportation Written for the oraiorianl Schools cf Or Lady's Compas-I s N aseorrIN G, c
of passengers, securing lien against many abuses, sicn. r vol. 12mo., 400 pages. rce-9
but diminishing the number cf persns who can be r àedges, os t71Û. eFALL AND WINTER GOODS,
carrieti in an' ana vessai, ani addg to te cest e "The interesting rale oh Fabiola' ias made most readers
tr naon W .tila ts vauldinratesseoffamiliar with the eull'riugs of the Eari>' Martyrs, andl desir- Consistins or BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,transportation. hile.this would naturally lessen ous to know more of thieir history, antidof the vicories which CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.
the more indigent class of erigrants, it vould not they achieved over lire world. Every age, every clime, has
certainly affect those who had means, however smali, irs martyrs; for il is a distinctive mark of the Catholie Church Censtantly fer sale, an extensive and generai atock et
at their commandt; and this resuit appears fromi the trat the race of martyrs never dies out. And since her FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING
fact, satied by the Commissioners, inai the number of areint tegenraton hrasnotpassed awaywitr-
ppliant forrelifwas much ]ess titan te mare out sone of her chi dren sheddinqgthei- blood for the naine of Of' every description, which cannor, ipeinit of advantage teappicats or el;f %as uchles .hn te esu."-E rcfrwm ntrodu izn- .the buyer, be sti assed by that of* any housein the tirade.
proportn ofess. emigration. vi, we cannot think Ravellings frin the Web o Life. A new work. By Atso-Shirts, Col ars, Neck Ties, Hanndkerchies, Bracee,that this su flic iently 'accoun ts for the reduction of Grandfaither Greenway, author of -,Mora Carmnody, Giores,c&.
more aonie nhalfin the emigration to this port as "Bickeron,?&c.
coapared viti the average of the five precedingCONTENTS: IMPORTANT NOTICE
years. The Comnmissionetrs says tha lthe decrease 'Guy Herbert; or, Max Ropper's Story. The services of RANCOUR, the celebratied CUTTER, han-
has extended to British America; but, according Io The Parlor Boarder; a School Reminiscence of Kate's. ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele-
te jurals t neighbring Provinces, tis is no The Heir of Ketchu Purchae; a veritable hitory, by ne ogeher with a Correct Fit, will characterize the
the case. There can be no doubt that the war bas Tte To Spirits; a legend, by Grandflather Greenway. StDe aîrmant.
nrged the Governments of Europe to throw every Tie Devils Chimney; a domestie stary, by Mirs. Egaluton.-
obstacle l the way of emigration, and, in Ireland 12mo.muslin, pice, 33 9t. '
especially, Ithe Roman Catholic Prieshoed have been "The Irish Abroad and at Home; a ithe Court and in the W
working te attain lt came ant. Ireland now, a- Camp." With Souveirs of the Brgade. By an Eminent WINTER.GOODS.WINTER <;oou !
stead of being over-populated, isdeserted ian marn of EleanorMorrimer; or, the World and the Cloister. By
her fairest districts, and ier sons have plenty of labor Agnes i. Slarvit. ISmo., 2s 6c. IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLICH!
on their ovin soil]. Indeed, the indications are; tha:tA NE r i ORK
the emigration from Ireland-seeing the agencies at
work to prevent it- will continue to decrease until it BY MRS. SADLIER. PA TTO N & BROTH E R,
beconmes merely nominal, while from entral Europe JUST PUBLISRED-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA- PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN

ay as>' expeet a seatiemdigration cf the Ge i GANS," a Tale fr the Times; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, author CPE O THE NORET-IAUS E RC
ofc Wiily Burk-e," " Alice Riordan," "< NIew Lights, or Lifte CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

race. in Galway," &e. &c. ; 12 Moe., 400 pages, with a fine en-

Ail tihe tae offices of California are now flled by
members of the Kncw-Nothing parîy, who also have
a majority in both bouses of the Legislature, thereby
giving then complete control of te State admiàistra-
tion. This is the first instance, since the organisa-
tion of political parties tlhere, that the Domnocraîs
have not possessed the entire control of the State,

WORMIS! WORMS I
t3- A great many learned treatises have been written,

explaining the origin of, and classifying the ivorms gene-
rated in the human system. Scarcely any topic of medi-
cal science has elicited more acute observation and pro-
found research; and yet physicians are very much divided
in opinion on the subject. It must be admitted, bowever,
that, after ail, a mode of expellng these worms, and puri-
fying the body from their presence, is of more value than
the 'wisest disquisitions as to the origmn. The expelling
agent bas at length been found-Dr. 'Lane's Vermifuge
is the much sought after specifie, and has already super-
ceded al other worm medicines, its eficacy being univer-
sally acknowledged by medical practitioners.

X- Purchasers will please be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S OELEBRATED VERIMIFUGE, and take none
cher. Ahi ther Vermifuge la camparison are, orthless.
Dr. M'Lane' genuine Vermifuge, aioa bis Ceiebrated Livar
Pills, cnu now ha ati alail respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agente for Montreal. 27

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber begs to notify his Friends and the Public
generally, that on te lst May next, he will REMOVE his
HORSE-SHOEING SHOP froin Haymarket Square ta 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. -Antoine Streets,
where he will carry on the HORSE-SHOEING BUSINESS
as heretofare. JAMES MALONEY.

Feb. 15, 1856.

FOR SALE,
TWO COMFORTABLE DVELLINGS in DU-
FRESNE STREET, 40 feet in front bv about 100
feet ih depth.'Terms easy. Application'to be made

ta ire undersigned proprictar on At promiseI.
rFR4NCOIS AVIER PTRAS.

Meureai, Fat,.14,1856G.

graving; 'rMuslii, 3s 8; git, ös ., u

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
"WELL, WELL!"

A Tale faunded oui fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. 1 vol.,
12mo. euloth, extra, 3s S9d.

An Elemenûary History of the United States. By John G.
Shea. Pnce only Is 3d; or, 10s per dozen.

The Firsl Book of IJniversal History. By.John G. Shea.-
12mo., ilustrated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price
only 2s 6d ; or, 20s per dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.>
Cerner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

.Xavier streets'
Monareal, Nov. 22, 185a.

Just Recelved by the Subscnbers,
THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC

FoR 1856, 300 PAszs, PRie Is. SD.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW
FOR JANUARY, 15s. PER ANNUM.

WELL ! WELL ! a Tale foauded on fact-; by Rev.
M. A. WALLcES; Price 3s 9d.'

TRAVELS IN ENGLAND, FRANCE, ITALYi
and IRE LAND ; by the Rev. G. F. HAssîNs ;
price 2s. 6d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous o briinging out their friends Irom Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Cief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe same, which will obviate ail risks e loss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, s
Certificate will be issued atthe rate of Five Dollars for lhe
Pound Sterling,. which Certificate on transmission wii secure
a pasage from any Port n the United Kingdom by Vessels
boiti la Qurban.

These Certificates may be obrained on application le tc
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Eaagrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Ce..
De.otrea.

Dec., ]1-54.

-WH OL E SA LE A ND R E T A 1 L,

No. 42, MGil Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD mostr ucpettull announce to their friends and the
Public gereralty thai theyh ave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
preparei te aofer

Greater Bargains than any louse in Canada.
Their Purnhases being made for CASH, they have determin-cd te, adoputirhe plan of LARGE SALE S anti SMALL
PROFITS, thareb>' secringa Business that wiil enable liom
to Seli MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Deparumentis fIu> lied wiith every article au

READY-MADE CLOTH N HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Good&.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deparument will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domesic BROAD.
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&e., of every style and Labrie.

N.B.- Remember the "North American Clothes Ware.
houare," 42 M'Gill Street.

Ïr3' Gim'e us a cati.. Examine Price anti qualty ef Gotis.
ase inrtleamae it an objeet for Purchasereso I .

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montren, May 10, 1854.

BIJELLS! BELLS!!

TUE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long estahlished and en-
iarged Foundr', manufacture upon an luprovedn nethod, amdIcIeen consîiar la n anti, a large ar<srtmenrt ah their- superici
BELLS, cf all descriptions >tninble f'or -FiRE ALARMs
Citnacuis, AADniEz, FAcToaR3s, STEArBoATs, PLAN-
TA:rio.S, o., nMoUned wilh their "JROTATINo YexE," and
other imp rovei Hangibgs, wheh ensure the safety of the
Bell, wit ease and etliciency in rnnging. Warranted give of
tone and durabltlity. For frull particular as to CaimEs •EYs,

WuaIGHTs, S&c., apply fer Circisiar to
A. MENEELY'S iSONs

Wes Troy, Alb air Go,., N '
B.EVSTERA& MULrDLI.AND. Agen1s Ms

Nf. 59. Liitle St. James Strept. Mmrra/.


